
SANDERSON WORKS

RUSE ON ATTORNEY

County Attomej Victim of

BchctllC In Take Case
In lii'and .liirv.

IS PUT OFF ONE DAY

And Nex1 Day Lawyers
Showed Thai Just iee Mad

No Jurisdiction,

Duo to a ruse worked on County
Attorney Ed Crossland bj Attorneys
Oeorge Reeves and Carl Mugee, re-

tained to represent C A, Sanderson,
defendant in an action brought by As-- !
Histiint Cltj Attorney John Woodardi
m a charge of assault with Intent to
kill, the case was taken out "f the
Justice's court yesterday and will be
made a matter for the grand Jury lb
determine upon ncxl week

There is a statute providing that
all cues sel for Justice courts three
days previous to the sitting ol a grand
jury must either be tried before tha'
body or t;n over until some future,
time to be heard later In the justice
court.

Vskcd Postponement
Sanderson was under $1,000 bond

for liis appearance before Judge Leo
Daniel Thursday, but his attorney
saw to it thai lie wasn't there, Tney.
called Crossland on the telephone and
asked for a continuance of the case
until yesterday, declaring they did
not have time t.. appear for their
client. Crossland readily assented.

Yesterday Sanderson and his at-

torneys appeared In court and they
Immt dlately cited the ourl to the
statute providing that all criminal
cases preceding the grand jury by

three days or less must be heard be-

fore thai body.
The court was powerless to rut

otherwise, with the result that San-
derson's ease probably will be one ol
the first to face the gnmd J ' Whon
it begins work Monday.

Woodard still in Bcil.
Woodard was seriously injured by

Sanderson when he called at his of-

fice in talk over matters pertaining
to paving Buena Vista street. San-

derson is said to have Become angr)
and called Woodard a grafter and tt

tintit followed Woodard is still con-

fined to his home suffering from the
Injuries he received.

Sanderson is Bald to have several
personal friends among the cittsena
who have been summoned for grand
jury Ber Ice.

SKI ATUOK IS SUED

FOR $5,000 DAMAGE

Plaintiff Claims He Was

njured in City Light-

ing IMaiit.

The town Of SklatOOk was made
defendant yesterday In the district
curt In a $6,000 suit for damages
brought by Samuel T. Miller for in-

juries sustained while working in the
municipal electric lighting plant last
February.

Miller alleges In his petition that
he' worked under orders from S P.

Hyde who was In charge of the plant,
and that he was badly injured, due to

his Incompetence and known defects
In the machinery

The power is generated by two
large was engines which work alter-
nately Miller says that Hyde told
him to take the belt from the large
flywheel and place it on the wheel
...' , i... .a i,,.r pntrli e and that in cam -

lng out the orders he was caught in
Ilu- l.elt and inrown mn-ini- j m ....
floor, suffering many bruises and
Other injuries

THIS COUNTY GETS

SHARE OF NEW TAX

Receives $1,360 as Loci

Apportionmenl of Auto
Licenses.

Tulsa county's share in the firs!
apportionment of the state auto tar
amounts to 11.360, This in the first
money to be derived by the county

under the new state highway law,
Which refunds 90 per cent of the
tax to the counties.

The amount just received Is for tni
month of July, while a report of the
lund to lie turned ocl U the county
lor August is expected dV

fnder the new law I v county
In the state recovers 0 per, nt of
nil the money paid In for a mo-

bile licenses. Hue to the law jus,
effective, the work of com.

i utlng the apportioning of the fum1

Is somewhat slow.
When the amounts arc determined

they are taken by the counties In
.,ii...i,..H,:.i oritur and ns Tulsa Is

v ll down the list this county is one

ol the last, to Kit a report

I,,.,,. Were Nut Irrwrted.
CITY. Km. 'let. L'!.

Jared nseii and two sons, reported
rres. In r nection with the mur-

der last F- - of Miss Nellie Byers. a

echool .r. were not taken it

cust" aff leers explained today, hut
the, dome, near the aceno of the
crime was placed under guard, Hen--

n nns the employer of Archie Sweet,

u farm hand, held in jail her- -.

(., Hint' Even.
"There's a church near." Mid the

country farm, r to his paying gtteilt:

"no' that I ever put my nose in it.
Anything ti- - matter with the

Heart"
"Well, it's this way. I sold the old

vicar mt'k and cu-- s an.Muttter ar.d
cheese and seeimr as he patronised
ms I patronized 'im. Hut this new
chap kep- - is own cow and ens. 'If
that's vour Kame. I thought, 'well
'ax e 'omc-gro- a religion, loo.'
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ATURDAY.

Selling Out the Agee Clothing Stock

EVERY MAN and Young Man should be clothed to the very limit
today al these money saving prices,

You are now face to face with the Greatest Clothing Buying Opport-

unity of the year No elemenl of speculation about it RIGHT NOW, TODAY, invest

your money in good clothes while the bottom is oul of the market.

Hundreds of Schloss Bros. Custom Tailored Suits and Overcoats-fi- ne all wool fabrics

honestly made throughout, including Worsteds, Serges, Casstmeres, Fancy Mixtures and
Out Sale al the very lowest pric es everNovelty Cloths all go in this Gigantic Selling

asked lor dependable high grade Merchandise.

Young Mens' Overcoats Dress Trotters
Here wonderful collection Young

Men's Overcoats that will this
Closing Oul Sale prices actually

the manufacture, Many ulsters
Sizes range from years old

young tucns size, Don'1

Item,

8.50 junl ty0 Overcoats
$12.00 and Overcoats

Is.nn ami

p

TBI

$5.75
$7.75

Overcoats ....$975

mum

DAILY

Trous"l'S

cIihUh! Closing
terns

s.."i(i
!.ui) Trousers,

,:!..")() Trousers,
$4,00 Trousers,
M.fiO

Young Men's

High School Suits
55, $t2.50 Values

Sale

6B
matter what loss de-

termined dose everything
the Clothing Here

Suits distinction!
Here prices thai will cause

until you with your very
eyes these wonderful bargains.

like nature offered
uch rich "plums.' You select

any these young men's models,

knowing that you getting style,
quality ami satisfaction less than
hull prices. Bizcs from

aclloss tifiees
ing sold them
Offer choice

Fall and Winter
UNDERWEAR

Right
seasoii when
heavli weight underwear,

5TOOR KIM'
tarmenta closing

actual prices.
Kvery Including stouts

following

Underwear
$i.oo Underwear

Underwear
Underwear
"mlerw

Underwear

Trouseii

Trousers.

$5.oo Underwear 8.M

$.oo Underwear
$7.50 Underwear

Phoenix Pure Silk
38 Shades all Sale

Although there were approximately 1,000 pairs
Hose Agee Clothing Store begin-

ning sale, there pairs
prices. especially invite ladles

supplv their needs Hosiery today shad- .-

match dress, kowii, olors.

standard world
every pair guaranteed.

have
today

bothered
"".Vi Worried Hosiery

Phoenix.
Ladles' Phoenix...
jOdll $1.00 Phot
Ladies' $1.25 nnix.
LaAimf IM

N'ctrU 1,000

tins Sal..
si.cs waist,

$5.00 Trousers, price

$6.00 Trousers, price

and $10
iced this

Agee stock.

doubt

Phoenix

popular

Phoenls

Phoenix,

$6.95
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STETSON
SHOES

selling will break ail on this large stock
famous stetson Shoe. all are accustomed to

to make
to Haj I so sou Shoes you

them will no other and we w you

particular In the
the $1.55 to $2.0G on yon

Stetson $6.50 Shoes ail go

in this Closing Out Sale at

"
;
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Men's Bathrobes
Indian

Turkish Weave

"Him" a Bathrobe tor
Ninas specla lly w h I I o

prices We
ha v i marked t he lot
for quick All at
;:;;:,!";:,

1 $2 as

Pajamas and Night Robes
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Warm i'"i Mfkt
Robn, ,l( QBtlns tlsnntl,
f ti "ii both ildn, 'in ii
ind roomy. All itrlei, v- -

fit Ilt'i'k

unit fill I'"11"
a. Is.

Agee
garments,
this sah'
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selling.
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Psjetsss

f'lothini $1

,..,. Clothing Co.'i
$1.50 i; irm nts, 1
in this sale J

Men's Initial
You can mako 25 per on your Invest-

ment if you buy theso beautiful Initial
Handkerchiefs today. Pure linen,

cmhroldcrcil Initial in new
tall design in any
you Three lland- -
kerchiefi in a
Asm priee SOc, Ma
Chiett'e 10c Hkfs now 7o
Cluett's Hkts.,

now IOO

Cluett's 25c Hkfs.,
now MO

i

Overcoats and Suits
Sizes,

tint
tint nil)
On! nny

Ollt lilt)

tint any

Out a

tint niij
Out an
Out
Out an)

Slxty-fi- v

stouts, jong Stouts,

Suit or Oxer.

$35,00 Suit or Oven

$30.00 or Overt

$27. or Over

$25.00 or Over

$22.50 Suit or Over

$20.00 or Over

$17. Ml or Over
$15.00 or Over
$12.50 or Over

Sale Price
$4.95

Today'a leg of the
We urge men who

wearing this come In aiid selection

N, rii how the air who wear
kind on to supplj

we your kind stie you wear, rtemember
also, Bavlng ot' every pair buy.
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coal
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$21.
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Genuine Waterproof

Raincoats
50 ami 52 Inches ong

Values Sacrificed In This
Closing Out Sale

Here are good looking serviceable
that keep you dry

ihiring anj kind of wet
Here lot of ti.'i garments,
l ine ariel of les ami choice

varietj of waterproofed fabrics
fully guaranteed. This time
of year when good raincoat pays

man large dividend on the in-

vestment. Van will show good
judgment and save lot of money
by selecting the eoat you want
TODAY. Sizes :il Iti breast
measure.
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Men's bhirts

J
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Hosiery

Handkerchiefs
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IMPORTED KID DRESS
GLOVES

Seldom do you gel the chance buy genuine
Kid (Moves al a reduol The Kid (Hove sit-

uation today Is a source constant worry to the
makers, owing to their Inabilltj secure finished stock
irom foreign tanners, Portunatelj the Agee Clothing
Co. received a shipment of dozen before the recent
advance in price, ami the entire
shipment marked at. the old
established pri f $1.60 and $2. 4)

Today Hose Ulovea are worth
ami j.' .mi the p.or. Regardless of

Kid Glovi In ifti 'in
this losing out sale ...

$'.'.00 Kid Cloves,
us closing out salo. . . $1.65
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Traveling Bags Suit Cases
Styles You Will lie Proud Of

No matter whether you anticipate i trip out of town
now or a year from now you should al h ast SJCB

this,, wonderful values we are offering during this
wonderful sale. Most of these Traveling Bags and
Suitcases are made by "i.ikly" Famous New VorR
manufacturers who give a written guarantee Qen- -
line leather is used in the making of ., h Is. selling
regularly at $5 and up. Look 'em over- - you'll like

$3.00 Cases and
Bags ia.36

11.60 Cases and
Bags 2.6S

16.00 CaseS and
linns 3. '.Ml

$G.0ll Cases and
Bags

$7.50 I'ases anil
h;iui BM

$ii ini CaSeS and
Bags ""

$ 5.00 Cases and
Bags I O.K.'

32 i i'ases and
l: I I. Oil
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CLOTHING,
SHOES, HATS,

STOCK OF FURNISHINGS,


